French and Russian Forces  
Battle of Mir  
27-28 June 1812

FRENCH 

VI Cavalry Corps: Général de division latour Maubourg  
4th Cavalry Division: Général de division Roznecki  
1st Light Cavalry Brigade: Général de brigade Dzewanski  
2nd Polish Uhlans Regiment (3)  
7th Polish Uhlans Regiment (3)  
11th Polish Uhlans Regiment (3)  
4th Light Cavalry Brigade: Général de brigade Turno  
3rd Polish Uhlans Regiment (3)  
15th Polish Uhlans Regiment (3)  
16th Polish Uhlans Regiment (3)  

Total: 4,000 men

RUSSIANS

Rearguard, 2nd Army of the West: General of Cavalry Platov  
Detachment: Generalmajor Krasnov  
Sisoev Cossack Regiment  
Illowaiiski Cossack Regiment  
Stavropol Cossack Regiment  
Perekop Tartar Regiment  
Ataman Cossack Regiment (4 sotnias)  
Det/VII infantry Corps: Generalmajor Illowaiiski  
Akhtyrysk Hussar Regiment  
Kiev Dragoon Regiment  
2nd Don Horse Battery (12 guns)  
Brigade: Generalmajor Kuteinikov  
Simpheropol Cossack Regiment  
Balabin Cossack Regiment  
Grekov Cossack Regiment  
Ataman Cossack Regiment (4 sotnias)  

Total: 7,000 men